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perfect character of vocal language, contain the disciples viere illiterate men, having neitiierit
error;- and we readily éoncede that from the ig- learning nor experience to qualify them. to 1

norance and inattention of transcribers before appear before kings and governors, tbey 'wereo
the invention of printing, froni imperlèct and enjoined not to be concerned about the verbiageo
incorrect collation, and froin the impossibility or the malter of titeir defence; and the reason b
that cither the vocables or the idioms of one is rnost satisfactory, especially to men whoa
language can express the full force and rich- could use neither arguments nor language sui- 1
ness of another, some mistakes have been coin- table to their circinfistances aud tlîeir cause i
mitted, and the true Sense of the Scriptures -the Spirit of thieir Father wouild speak la
may not be apprehefded ; but it must be settled theru), a Spirit ini theru prompling, conlrolliflg,t
iu our miads to what extent these lbings mnay and clothing in suitable words ail their mental e
affect the inspired trahi of God's Word, or operations. The objection, that the language ofe
change the unity and the richiness of the doc- Seripturecau not be inspired since cvery sacred
trines of salvation. Two tbings obviously pre- writcr lias lus own l)eculiar style, is not valid,
serve the faithfulness and iminutability of the for in general the dictation of the Spirit is nec-
Divine record which arc very mnuch wvortlîy of essary only ho prevent error, so that the wri-
observation :Firsti The inspiration of the lait- ter may hc left lu bis own particular bias and
guage of the Seriptures. 1 arn aware that 1 mianner oM'expression ; and, eveit ini uther cases,
now enter on a controverted point; but I cannot whien pure and comîdete dictation is required,
see hoiv it is possible tu hold any other opiniùn God, wbho is infinite ins knowledge and power,
than that the language as well as the malter is not confined to une mode of expressing
of the lioly Seriptures is inspired. lu a simple iruscîf, butt He can adapt His revelations lu
narrative of evenîs, aud iu su far as lte inspir- any degrec to tbe character of the instrumen-
ed writers saw and heard personally, ih miglit tality enuployed as easily as lie bas given every
not lu many cases be necessary that thcy should. persun bis own distinct features aud bis pecu-
receive more aid than wvas required to preserve lia, disposition. The objection, titat the inspi-
theni froni error, and hence every wvritcr would ration of tht language of Seripturo would make
be allowed to maintain bis own peculiar style-, translations unlawful and ungodly, is thought-
but iu delivering doctrine% and messages, coin- lessand frivolous. There isnauparticular sacred-
mands and comminations, expressed, as il were, ness in une isuguags more tlian anoîber; al
by God Rimselt, we cannot sec how the foui vocal languages consist of m-fere arbitrary sigus,
and exact sense of God's immaculate truth and and a chiange of their sigus may be made with
lis supreme will could be given, unless sulIs- proper care, aud the very sanie ideas be expres-

bic tWrms werc at the samne lime suggcsted ; for sed-tbe sacredness is not in the lauguage, but
coulal lhey express doctrines which lhey Iberu- lu the matter revenled. Our cbief conccrn,
selves could not, lu the circuniistances, possily Iherefore, siiould be that the wvords and phrases
andersland ? and the saine argumnît applies preserve tbeir itecuiliar force aud the D)ivine
with additional force ho the utysheries andl lre- niiajesty of Sacred Trulhb y an exact readeriug
dictions of the Word of G(bd. A mystery froin of the seuise of the two laxîguages, ns uearly
ils nature is ubove the comprebiension of inaii, as tilcir respective lerms and idioms wili ailow.
su that its reai sense cannot be expressed wiliu- Another circamshauce, which preserves the
ont His aid, before whosc omniscient eye ail iiinmutabiîihy and truthfuiness of the Sncred
lbings are plain ; and the prophels often deliv- Retord is the condition of the languages la
ered predictions, of wbose nature, of the mecans %,rliieli il ,vas first dictated. The classicai stu-
and thetlime of their fuifilmeut, and of teir de- dlent who admires the stores of ancet learningT
sigu anud effeet tbcy cotuld not have the icast cnîhodied in the rich and diversified productions
conception. 11o1 coutld llîey cuoploy lingtiage of lte bistorians sud legislators, the puets sud
without the explicit dictation of the Spirit'? oralors, and lte moralisîs and stalesmen of
for termis must be seleched whiciu express tile Greece and Rome, uaturally reveres the Ian-
huIms of the revelalion made, wvbich set forth guages lui whicb their rich and inventive miuds
symboiicaiiy lte persons, objeets, eveuts aud are expressed, exclusive of their ownl iulrinsic
tixne foreîold, correspoadiug to the undeviatiug mnerits ; and cvery une, wlio is acqaainted wilh
events of a concurrent Providence ; and Ibis the lauguages of the ancieut nations, kuom-s
viewv is conflrmed by the fact Ibat the prophets that îbey are a singtlar and lasling monument
often studied th eir owvn prediclions, in order 10 of lte great power, the progressive workiug,
discuver the miuid of tbe Holy Spirit lu î1îeff. and the higb refinemeut of te haman mmid;
Peter tberefore says, "l0f wbieb saivation the sud niauy n lameutation has heen expressed
prophets have inuired and searcbed diiigently, over lthe deatb of tiiese languages, whiie il bas
who prophesied of the grace Ibat siuld couac been supposed that modern lanuîages biave only
uto you :searcing wvhat or wbiaî manner of suhshituted lu Ibeir place imperfection, weak-
lune lte Spirit of Christ wbici wuts lu theru did uess sud barbarily-it being assumed that the
siguify,wheu il tcstifiedbeforeliand lte sutfiiérings bamian race wouid have cujoyednmighty advau-
of Christ, aud lte glory that shoiild ftpdlow."ý lages if Ihuese or similar iautguages, bad shill
That ltbe propiiels did nul eunploy Ibeir owtt existcd ; but such speculahions may not cor-
language, but the wvords dictsted by lite Huoly rectly estimate lthe truc nature aud effeets of
spirit, appears frot lte fuliuwing stahemettt the ntatter. Language, like every other liu-
by lte apostie Paul: "IWhichi tinigs aiso we man lhing, is subject tu a perpetuai flux, arising
speak, nul iu the words whici man's wisdom frumn certain irresishibie lawvs, lu whicii we
leachetit, but which the 11oîy Gliost leachetit; have already referred, sud vhiich have au un-
cumparing spirituial lhiugs with spirihaal.>t conîrcîlable tendency lu uniformity sud simpli-
Tht exact aud literai renderiug of these wvords city; sud il is queslionable if mankind could

"s I Wbich things aiso we spcak, nul ini tbe or wotîld barter lte cicar perspicutity, the great
wurds tauglit by butman 'uviésdon1, but in lte facilily sud th-~ suluerior tiilihy of modemn ian-
wurds laugitt by the Hioly Gitost ;" anul 1 guages for the nîassy but formai sud cumber-
shouud tiuk lte sense must apparent wilhouh oas vocables, lte extensive and compact cou-
any comment. They correspond lu lte prom- struction, snd lte long sud sweeping sentea-
ise made by Christ lu diis disciples, "But, ces uf ancient languages, eveut tîtougît cîsrryîng
whenthey deliver yon 111), take no thought iow along with lten greater majesîy, maîchless
or what yve shall sjueak ; for 1h shall he givea beauty, sud marveliouseloqueuce. Wcbelieve
you luthat same itour wbal yc shâli speak. tbat tht death uf lte learned lauguages was
For it is nul yc tl speak, but lte spirit of lte omnip)otent aud resistless effeet of causes
your Father wbichi speaketh in You." These over wbicb. mnai had nu control. Extensive pu-
words are pecuiiarly expressive; for, thoughl itical convulsions, the risc of new manners aud

I Pt.i. 0,11 t Cr.il.13 Mat.x.12,20 customs, a change of views and opinions, and

lite comatîture of ucw sud distant nations
nust Iransform n d aew-modei the laugusge
~f man; sud, if tht ancieat lauguages, or any
uther form of speech like thei, had beeareqnired
~y mankind, ratber titan language more simple
nad facile, lthe ntecessities of mAnkind would
have reslored tem ; but, like as God bas con-
rerled the deat of man int a biessing, and
bas made il lthe mlenuls Of man's restoration
lu a bigler and more giorious sta.te of beiag-
iver educiug Ris owa goodaess Ont Of Our great-
ust eviis-so lias 11e made lthe deahh of lauîguage
une of lthe greatest blessiugs to mankind ; for
itis a sinualar fact lu the itistory of Providence
sud Grace Ihat the 1w-o languages, with their
cognat disiecîs, la whieh lte Scriptures were
dictalCd by the Spirit of God, slottid dit and
becom2 stalionary aI the very period when the
canon of Seripture wSas fiujslied - and if thue si-
lence of death came oui tht words wicih express
the mind of God's Spirit, s0 bas ils immulabl-
ihy ut condition, su lta lthe Word of God is
nul subjeel lu the ceaseiess flux Of living Ian-
guages,- for the lawus of Ilcaven, promulgsted
at Mount Sinai, sud the doctrines sud precepts
of the Gospel, lthe predictions ut tht ancient
New Testament prophuets, revealing lte comlzug
shale of God's Citurch, stand shereolypcd for
lte inspection, tht failli, sud lte obedience of
men ia every sgt. And wbo dots nul seetIhat
titis arrangement is tht result uf a wise overrul-
ing 'Providence, su co-operatiug wlth tht work
uf grace huaI every pious sud enliglileaed stu-
dent ot God's Word is by this mens made con-
fident thal the mind and wili of God are Ibere-
lu immutahiy sud hritiy expressed ?-Polok's
Dissertation on Prophetic Language.
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

TplIIE Sevenheeulb Session ut Queen's Coilege
lwiii begia on the firsl Wednesd4y of October

(61h Ocloher), 1&58, at wiih date ail Intrants
sud regular Studenîs lu tht Facnity uf Arts are
required lu te preseal.

ie Divinihy Classes wil be opened oui tht
first Wedntsday lu November.

Candidates for maîriculation as regular Stu-
dents of tht firsl year wili undergo an examina-
tion betore tht Coilege Senate lu tht first three
books ut lthe Mýneid ut Virgil; lte firsl thret
books uf Coesar's Commntaries; Mair's Intro-
duction; lthe Greek Grammar; tht first book
of Eaciid; sud Aritlimetic, as farns Vulgar sud
Decimal Fractions, sud the Extraction ut RouIs,
inclusive.

Tht ouiy charges are £1 for Matriculalion
Fet; £2 for each class per session, to be paid
on admission lu lte classes; aud £1 additional
lu lthe Natural Phiiosophy Glass for expeuses
uf apparatus.

Eacit Student ou enteriflg miust produce a
certificale of Moral and Religions chat-acter
front tht Minister of the Cougregation to wiih
hie bcîongs.

Intrants becuming candidates for Scitolar-
ships wuili be required, lu addition lu lthe ordinary
bMalricuaaiou Examinaions, tu undergu an
exauuintilin olthe Greek Grammar and the
firsl heu Chaptrs uf tht Gospel of John. For
Studeuts of lîrevious years tht subjects ut exani-
ination for Schoiarshipswiii le thtose prescrihed
aI lthe close uf tht session.
GEORGEWEIR, A. M., Secretary to Senatiuts.
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